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:: GREAT BARGAINS

o

-- IN-

FURNITURE
sLH BEDDING.

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Side board
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

$2.EO and Upwards,
1.75 "
3.75
SS.VS

- 1.SO "
73 " "

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

NOBBIEST HATS OF THE SEASON

In flat set rims, high bands and medium height
crowns. Just the thing for young men.

Our Fedora hats, brown and black, with straight
runs, at 1.50, are the very latest. s

Our fashionable Fedora's, black and brown,

at $1.00 are marvels.

MAX
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

15 EL. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

..AT.,

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of th very latest and best styles,
quality guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S,
Prices and

Main St.,

THE ANSWER IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from the store that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c,, 7sc. and 85c.
Fifty Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c 45c. and 47c.

Morgan's Bazar.
: :

...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

ay.

All the product of brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
.From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of at once, In order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains w 111 hold good for a short time

Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

Tt II c J l'AINTJSR. I'AI'EH HANQEll AMD
1 llUIllclS II. dealeh.in wall paper.

23 S. Jardln St.. Rat.

25

LEVIT,

ds

rA

to party rules.

chuck

Shenandoah,

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

anyUcr,
Shenandoah,

Cent List
CONTINUED.

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
FRUITS.

Two Pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches.
Three Pounds Choice Evaporated Peaches.

Two Pounds Evaporated White Nectarines.
Two Pounds Evaporated Apricots.

Two Pounds Evaporated Pears.
Two Pounds Pitted Cherries.

Two Pounds Blackberries.

Best California Prunes.
Two Pounds Fancy Ruby Prunes.

Three Pounds Choice California Prunes.

Mixed Nuts.
Subject Deinocratlo

jpon MJitaias,

JOHN DANDO.

North
Pa.

this

i.,i.ttrf.'rr..i i,.T..,si..ii?-.':,rsr..- J:
B.uu..w ..... o. v IB UUtJUCB.IUUUUiy we
man for tho honor, and the choice of tho
pooplo, and members of tho legislature
will bo wise to realize this foot and aot

SIX HUNDRED POISONED.

A Dastardly Attempt on tho Mves of a
Ilaker's l'atron.

Milwaukee, Doc. S. What Is thought
to bo an almost wholesale poisoning was Attitude of the Senators who Bolted at
reported to tho health dopnrtment yoster-- 1 St. Louis.
day, when Information was given of the
udden and serious Illness of about a hun- -

FOR TELLER I
wv iniBuuB, living iu wio iiurbiiwusium
part of tho city. The cause of the sickness
was traced to bread sold nt a bakery
Dwned by Otto Flgloathaler, which haB a
rory large trade. An analysis of tho bread
showed that It contained arsenic. Tho 000
persons poisoned are living, but a large
number of cases aro consldsrod sorlous.

From 8 o'olock yesterday morning until

Caucus
Do" Senator

Denies Rumor.

o o ciock in tno evening tne toiepnono Don Washington. Doo. 6. Thero nro now
in tne olllco or tho commissioner of health qulto a number of senators who walkodwas kept ringing, and at tho closo of offlco (,ut 0f Ul8 iiopubllcan national convon-hour- s

more than 100 families had boon re- - tlon ln tho cltr cantors Cannon, d

as suffering from symptoms of bolso and potttarew aro and mot at
poisoning. Tho health dopartmont tho Capitol yostorday, but dlscussod ls

said it was evidently a case of tera ln a very KOnoral WftT. Thors
arsenical poisoning. Tho symptoms ar boon gomo speculation as to whether
excessive vomiting, accompanied by pains tho,0 former Republican sonatora would

onJ?oh nnd sovoro attond future Republican caucuses. One
and chills. Dr. Kompstcr that he ot thom( whon que,ti0ned, said It
had boon notified of the condition of of- - wouia timo cnough for him to decide
fairs, and has ordorod a comploto lnvesti-- , wheQ (10 invited to a caucus "Ths

' burdon of determining our standing ln the
The police-- aro convinced that arsonlo party rests with who call thooau- -

was piaceu in tno nreau witn intent to cus . h0 said. "It wo are asked to oar- -
causa the death or sorlous Illness of

customers, with tho object of
ruining his business. Several arrosts
havo boon made

NEW LINE TO POTTSVILLE.

It Will be Opened For Trufllo
Tho Schedule.

The P. & It. Co.'s new route to Pottsvllle
will he opened for travel wheu two
trains each way between Ashland and Potts- -

I SILVER REPUBLICANS

SENATOR

,hoadaoho'

will bo run. silver men would nothing be on North bo opened
who has besn charge of Frackville brought to until the various the place. A
ii.i. mi .u maujr ;nn, iin u iu cuargu oi senatorial eicctlons.jn states,
the train that lays over at l'ottsvlllo at when tho complexlJn of the silver In- -

wnue Auurew J. ituoaas, a JrracK-vlll- o

boy, who is one of most popular men
on the line, will be in charge of tho train that
winds up at Ashland at night. The schedule
of trains has been arranged at what aro con-
sidered tho most suitablo hours, subject, of
courso, to such changes as experience may
show to bo necessary. Unfortunately not
all of tho trains from Shenandoah mako
closo connections with the new trains, hut
the train leaving here at 7.10 a. m. connects
closoly and will prove a great couvenieuco to
persons attending as it will land them
in Pottsville at 8.S5 a. m. Tho train leaving
here at 12:33 p, m. also makes a good connec-
tion while the ones leaving at 5:58 and 7:25
p. m. also mako connections which, though
not quito so closo as tho others, will be found
quite convenient. Taken altogether this new
train sorvico will bo found to be n very

addition to tho traveling facilities of
the region which it is ezpected will ho
further improved if the officials find it is
necessary for the accommodation of its
patrons.

Tho trains which formerly left Shenandoah
at 7:20 a. m., 12:18, 3:00 5:55 p. m will
on and after Monday noit leavo nt 7:10 a, m.,
12:33, 3:02 and 5:59 p, m. running through to
Mahanoy City in connection the now
trains to Pottsville.

Urennun's New Itestauraut.
Sour krout, pork and baked potatoes will

be served as frco lunch on Monday morning.

Struck by a Train.
Special to Evening Herald.

Tahaqua, Dec. 5. An accident occurred
last ovening at a place known as tho old
rolling mill crossing. A crowd of boys wcro
playing at tho placo when P. & It. passcngor
train No. 12,southbound, one of them,
named Morris Driscoll. lie was dragged
about 25 yards, yet escaped injuries of a
fatal churacter. Fivo accidents have hap-

pened at crosslug within the past three
years, three of which were fatal.

Hrrouriftburgs Milling- Merchant,
Sti:ouijs:!1.,i.o, Pa., Doc. S. Ulyssos Q.

Gearhart, 11 prominent merchant and woll
known mnmlur nf th" Knights of Mnlta,
is missing. Yesterday afternoon Sheriff
Learn closed up Gonrlmrt's placo of busi-
ness. Among tho number of executions
Issued la one ot Cicero Genrhnrt, a lawyer
and brother ot tho missing man. It
amounts to $1,020. The missing man

a wife and two daughtors, who aro
grief stricken. It is thought Goarhnrt has
a largo sum or money witn nun. sawyer
Genrhnrt loft town last night in search of
hla missing brother.

Father Keano Y.ei?ves for ltoine.
New Yoke, Doo. 5. Bishop Keano

Bailed for Havre at noon today, route
for Rome. Before his departure ho said:
"I expect to arrive ln Homo on tho 10th or
eoth Inst., when I will at onco report to
tho holy father for duty. Tho popo
already oxpressod his Intention to mako
mo an archbishop, and n consultor of tho
congregation of tho propaganda and ot
tho congregation ot sacred studios."

Thinks Ohio Will Got No Cabinet Ofllce.
NEW York, Deo. 6.

Charles S. Grosvenor, of Ohio, Is ln tho
olty. In on Interview ho said: "I do not
think Hanna or any other Ohloan
will bo In the cabinet. I think, howovor,
I can guess tho name of one member of
the cabinet, but I will not mention it. 1

do not think wo will havo any tariff legis-
lation this session, I am opposed to the
Dlngloy bill, bocause It follows In the lint
of tho old, mouldy, pernicious nnd inado-uat- e

system of nd valorem duties."

The brilliant head light of Factory Prices
continues to illuminate tho road to the
Facto itv Stobe.

Donation to ltev. Itonilg.
Last evening a number of tho ladies of tho

Ashland Evangelical church Journeyed to
this town by trolley cars to surprise their
new pastor, ltev. Itomlg. They brought
them sugar, apples, coffee, sausage and all
manner of provisions for which the pastor
and wife thauked them heartily. After a
brief social timo the Ashland lad'es started
for homo, no doubt realizing that it is more
pleasant to give to receive. Tho work
at Ashland is going on and ltev. Kosteu- -

bader, from Uethlehem, will seon move Into
the Ashland parsonage and he l!(iv, Iiomlg's

ftm to lt In th work sn llio-- Urrn
ruoiisnea uyery jaiuraar

13 Astor Place

!

"If Wo Ais Asked, to Participate In the
Republican We Will Then
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tlolpato we will then decide what to do."
Another senator said that ho would not

attend any caucus at present and would
await

Senator Teller, of Colorado, and Sena-
tor Mantle, of Montana, have not yet ar-
rived, and it la quite probable there will
bo no concerted notion on the part of the
silver men until the arrival of the former.
Tho goneral Impression of tho sliver sena-
tors is that no important legislation can
bo passed at this session. Thoro Is also an
impression that the Republicans and the

Williams, street
take

tho western
and

use-

ful

with

dopendont forces ln tho next Benato will
be more definitely ascertainable.

Senator I'ettlgrow in an interview said
he did not consider the prospects for tariff
legislation at the approaching sosslon very
good, but added ho was a protection
1st and opposed to obstruction. "I should
Uko to soo the Republicans glvon all the
protection they wont, ho said, "ln order
that the country might dlscovor is
not the want of protection which at
fault In tho present condition of affairs."

Senator Bakor, of Kansas, thinks that
thoprospoct for the passagoof the Dlngloy
bill very meagro, and Is strongly opposed
to it. 110 oxpressoa tna opinion that tho
question of an extra session of congress
noxt spring would depond largely upon present,
tno senatorial elections this
Winter, Fedora hats,

Sonator Potter the at $1.00 bargain.
graphed from that entered LEVIT'S, East Centre street.

an agreement regard
In connection with his campaign for re-
election. He said: never favored high
duties on any artlclos oxcept luxurlos, and
I havo long advocated tree sugar, salt,
lumber and coal. I would levy high duties
on all articles usod exclusively by the rich
and fastidious, and thU not for protec-
tion, for rovennu Wo can ralso our
revenues easily and far moro Justly than
wo aro now doing through a graduated
tax on landod estates and ltioomes. If wo
are to permanently maintain a single geld
standard I shall favor absolute free trade,
except ns to articles only by tho
wealthy and tho profligate."

Expects Speedy Action on Cuba.
Ciiicaoo, Deo. Congressman Robert

R. Illtt, chairman of tho houso commltteo
on foreign affairs, was entertained yostor-
day afternoon at the Union League club
at au Informal luncheon. At tho con-
clusion of tho fonst Mr. illtt said ho was
on his way to Washington, and that tho
object of his visit to tho Capitol at this
time was to take some action on the Cuban
question. Ho assured listeners that
within n month tho president would lssuo
a that prove doclslvo,

The Storm In Virginia.
Suffolk, Deo. Norfolk was cut off

from tho outside world by tho severo bliz-
zard which struck this vicinity on Wed-
nesday evonlng. Tho was
delayed ln every way from one to nlno
hours. There aro at least a hundred telo-grap-h

poles down along tho Norfolk and
Western railroad between this city and
Suffolk, a distance of only twentv miles.
All tho tolophono, telegraph, trolloy and

and n,""'!"
on account of live tho -- "in.
Thus far no have boon causod by
the severe blow. Snow on the ground ln
soma streets is nt. least a root deep.

Michigan's Dig1 Xce Gorge.
Menominee, Deo. 6. Reports wore re-

ceived this morning to the effect that tho
water Is still rising ln tho Monomlnoe
river abovo tho Ice gorge, which has
formod for forty-eigh- t mllos above tho
hoad of Grand Rnplds. It Is stated thatat
several farms tho pooplo are fleeing for
their lives. Burns and cellars are

and much foddor and provisions
destroyed. Tho rlvor has ovorllowod to
tho Cedar river, thus clumping Its courso.

The Currency lteforin Convention.
Doo. 6. (The oxooutlvo

committee ln charuo of thd arramrainenta
ourroncy

ill

or business mon." It Is acH institution,
ot tho boi'i"Hment by

chambers of oip'Ouous
merclal bodies of tlio cltht l"ntnlkcd
them to select only delegate wore
tend tho convention. nnd Al- -

York.

.ilrnmn liabcock
At Keuchlnskl's of tho con- -

Hot Tamales for overybody ittoo, nnd
on Monday

Mr. Hanna did
"Y" Program, talking. Tho

following program will to mako pro- -

a meeting of the "Y" to be Innuguru-Ing- :
Singing; scripture read's tho position

West; recitation, Miss
reading, Benjamin Evans; solo'1 10 Mr- - S. W.
Hughes; recitation, John l)a'"083 "'an of
Miss Bella Brown nows of Inte! "Mr,
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WONDERFUL MECHANISM.

Mrchaulcnl llthlhltlim Which
Should bo Seen by i:ery Sinn, Woman

and Child In Sliennndimh.

.

,

The peoplo of this localltv are fiivnro.1 w m . . .
having a chance to view tho wonderful auto-- 1

J J" MonaKnM l
ruatlc exposition which opens this evening In Swindler Cleaner
J. J. lraney's building, corner of Main and
Oak streets, formerly occupied as his

storo.
To say the least, it is the most wonderful

exhibition of tho kind ever placed bolero
the public.

Bergmaiin's world renowned Swiss vlllngo,
the leading features of tho collection, Is be-
yond all controversy llio most wonderful
production that human skill and patlcnco
ever porfected.

The representations aro lifc-llk- o and nat-
ural beyond description and the movements
are made ln tho utmost harmony. All tho
industries arc carried ou by busy workmen
engaged in the mills, shops and factories and
olsowbero about tho village as if instinct
with real life. It was the llfe-lon- c studv.

lirVei

and

handiwork and Indomitable patience of easy victims in poor, incigreat German inventor IUdon Baden. embark in unnretontl
The accompanying cabinet cases, embrac- - tures for a livelihood. 3 Hoaclng almost evcrv tihaso of llfo. swmit ti, ioi. in. 1. H

- -- - TIUIUI 13.11,1,
marine mytuologicai traditions and
historical events, aro wonders ot artistic
skill, grandeur uud beauty.

Automatic art has reached its highest and
grandest protection In these extraordinary
productions, and all should avail themselves
of tho opportunity to vlow them, it Is tho
chanco of a life time and the knowledge

is wortli far more than tho Bmall
prico of admission.

THE NEW CHURCH.
Dedication of Tho United Krangcllcal

Church
a season of great rejoicing by the

congregtiou of United Evan- - saying was cngasers' Hour
gclical will begin, Conversation drifted.ED FbeV

vllle ConductorThomas prefer that Jardin will andiu tho an issue after dedication will
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Of SOeclal .,l,rv in,.,. Hn Whir. ll,lsli5' "
I... .. 1 ....1 ....II I.,.. I,,..: r 1.'. '"fOS'tCI,

l.tll. C,. ,l. tdu. ,,u ,,. m villa U VCUIIlg, ia iui IIUUSO rCJ,
r.ia o'clock, lollowed at 7:30 with a

sermon by Kov. G. Gross, of Sbamokin,
who was formorly presiding elder. To-
morrow there will song service at 9:15
a. m.; sormon at 10, by Iiov. H. J.
Glick, of Cherryvillo, Pa. Sunday school
will meet at 1 o'clock p. nt. in Dougherty's
hall aud proceed In a body to the new
church. At 3 p. m. a platform mooting will
be held, at which tho ministers of town will
take part. The evening service will com-
mence at 0 o'clock with a service of song.
Sermon at 0:30 Rev. G. W. Gross. After

sermon dedicatory service will take
placo. A cordial invitation is extended to
the ministers aud peoplo of town to be

resun 01
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To 1'rescut a
The Jr. O. A. M. of Nuremberg will

present a Hag to tho public of that
placo on Saturday afternoon
Kobert O'Boyle, of town, will deliver the
p'rosentatluu speech, aud in tho evening
preach a special sermon to tho members and
tho public in tho Kcformed church at that
place. This is tho second flag presentation

tho above Council within tho past six
months.

New stock of Mandolins just received nt
Iirumm's Jewelry storo.

S. or V. inectlou.
The following officers havo boon elected

Henry Horncastle Camp No. 19, Sous of
Veterans : Captain, William H. Hehn ; 1st
Llcutenaut, M. F. 2nd Lieutenant,
Joseph Zimmerman ; Camp Council, Moses
Eogers, Wcslov Beisscl and M, F. Maley;
Delegato to State Convention, Joseph

alternate, Maley.

Schoppo orchestra daucing fcchool, Uobbins'
opera house, on Saturday night.

"Thoughts Thinkers,"
Tho above the subject of tho sermon to

be preached by I!ev. Kobert O'ltoyle, iu tho
Trinity Kcformed church ovening.
This ono of tho most interesting of the
present series of sermons being delivered by
Kov. O'lloylo.

Kendrlck House Free I.unch.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch Monday morning.

Advertised Letter.
Letters addressed to following named

pedestrians havo to bo very cautloiis T!''6 Tl!!'!1 for,a,t th..
wires ln stroots. J;,, V. , ., auer, ji.ss

over-
flowed

zoning,

The

wJiiimi liw

Wniiderrul

Mrs. Hall Honored.
The 11. F. C. Club, a social organization

composed of tho teachers in tho public
schools, last evening went to Mahanoy City
in a body aud paid a visit to Mrs. Enoch
Ball, 1100 Mary H. Wasley, who was until
recently a teacher in the schools aud a mem-
ber of the organization.' Mrs. Ball her
former colleagues a cordial reception and the
visitors spent a very enjoyable evening as
lior guests.

Schoppo orchestra dancing school Saturday
night, in Kobbins' openi house.

to One
Will hardly oxpreast'vcL
of Jewelry.j'oc wi'atry-riii- l,

aTj..

ycburtharred Itcilly gave a "talfy-puU- " tofor the reform (convention to"o-- ltinreri
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W
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Maley;

tho

a .orth"

ous iriends on Saturday evening,
games were indulged in, and all

prosent voted Koilly au oxiollcnt
hostess. Messrs. McBrtsarty, Devine aud
Hornor, of Coutralia, wero iu attendance.

You may mako $1,000,000, no matter
how long you live, but you will savo if you
buy of tho Factory Shoe STOitBnnd livo
loug ruougli.

T.ehlgH Collieries Idle
Tho Lohlgh Valloy colliorios will not work

being a holy day. Thoy will
resume operations ou Wednesday morning.

WORTHLESS JEWELR
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was unprepared for bunc
when a woll dressed, gcntl
fellow appeared at her stot.
himself as a salesman she
pared for any swindle
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tho namo of V. D. Klkin
sentcda wholesale jewel f
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arm a more experienced bu Urln
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Christmas to pass without Buffcran5
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Hospital I'KtlN'S D

Tho admissions at th- -
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telescopo.

shocdcalor

moustache.

anticipate

Fountain Springs, have Ur n

D1

ing mo rasi weoK anu uni(jp lft4.l
iiqid iiu Auiniaaiu. S Pi Tl

were treated by Dr. Iluc'O ciol
mir ucparimeni, roiio Pitidjr
cases treated there yesten?- -' l"''jia
53 Ashland, severe contlis'ECTS ,aJ
fr,im ,i f.,ll ilnn-- .l.n. Tl .... . '
Miuersvillo, colles fnictun ' ' idto a fall ; William Leahy, iclal de'g r
of tho neck fuliowiug iilsslonijj '
JIulcliltas, 39, Sliciiaii-rNc,'n5- .

Nlcliol.is, neuritis followii vounir rftl
log; John Dixon, Audenr'"er w,vn jj
town colliery, sprain of itWni
uuo mi n ancient injury

Selection of) by l'" Irll
It is not tteroRfwrv fur Hf 'lt t (fl

to suggest au appropriaC,r.,ii,r'n'
discuss pianos for tune, qt,fu, mnll'l
aud prico, but call at cuc,in nf "Jl
examine the carload of He of Wn(i
Dona auu xuaicoim J.ove, rn,,i

tin

now open for Jnspoctioj.,, ,,,, ln 1

pSa'fiaiidsomu both inside and'0lI
church lias been much chaugcl,,,!
ormor appearance iho lronlfe,

urougnt iiusu with the streets audi,.!
..I r (v, r..- -. 1 1.1-., i 1
oiuii ui tio icui. mis uruu HUUCU (B
llio high narrow windows have l, J
goinie and moro artistic shape aiu
stained and othor fancy pauc3inl
side or tho main vestibule aro (VI
divided from tho main
by partitions partly tnado of gr(,hi
nui iiicso pariuions can lie rai'.:uiiri
ono assembly room from the fronto
of tho church. A gallery has
erected aud occupies the spaca IC
part of tho church over tho fli'.s
cellar has also beou nude umler
and in it is a boating plant that A

lent radlatluii service in II d'l
Although the purchase of an.fai
the property cost tho coii"roatlt .

518 M), people who ale competent M
wiy that the proporty as It standi
worth from $8,000 to $10,000 if' gregatiou certainly has real
rejoicing. A year ago last Mhi

' fiirci.il lit, ...lit I 11..
1.. I... 1.... .olOBauviaiiUII OUI Ol IUO CUUrCU 81 111 1

, Pl,rr. o.l '..! ......... , .,...,. HI.,. ., j .... nDi, Biivuiif in wiiiun j
. Shllicd for 21 vcura mill ,n, .18 I

an nrfrun nnd knmn ,.n.nAu v'hl
started out with a valuablo pnlj
own anu practically free of debtj4

kw"lG P0li V Krlptions made at the services
I only a balance of till 40 a bo


